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BUSINESS CARDS.

. J. BRCKER. t. H. EAS1.

Attorney and t'ontuellorf t I-n-

Cheinut Btreet, west of the N. C. and P. A E. Rail-

road Depot, in tho building lately oceupied by
F. Lasorus, Eaq.,

8TJNBUK Y, PBNN'A.
Collections and all Professional business promptly
attended to in Northumberland and adjoining Cou-
nties

BOYER & WOLVERTON,
ATTOIISKVN AT LAW,
8UNBURT, PBNN'A.

6 B. Bona and W. J. Woltebtok, roipeclfully
announee that they hava entered Into
in the praotioe of their profession in Northumber.
Innd and adjoining eountiei. Consultations ean be

bad in the Ukumam.
April , 1868. ly

II. II. MASSEK,
A ftorney tt Law. BUNBURT, PA --
A Collodions attended to in the counties of Nor-

thumberland, Union, Bnyder, Montour, Columbia
and Lyooming.

BiriRCNOII.
Hon. John M. Reed, Philadelphia,
A. Q. Cattell A Co., "
Hon. Wm. A. Porter, "
Morton McMichael, Em , "
E. Ketcham A Co., 189 Pearl " root, New York.
John W. Ashmead, Attorney at Law, "
Matthews A Cox, Attorney at Law,
Bunbury, March it, 1862.

Wm. M. Rocrfei.i..b. Lloyo T. RoHnaacB.

ROCKEFELLER & R0HRBACH.

SIUI KV, PEM.V..
in Haupf new Building, leeond floor.

OFFICE on Market Square,
Bunbury, January 4, 186b.

Teeth I Teeth I

J. It. ckessii:iBURGEON DENTIST,
Formerly of ASHLAND, O., announces to the eitl-aen- e

of Northumberland county, that be hu looated
In SUNUURY, for the practice of Dentistry, and
respectfully solicits your patronage. Special atten-

tion paid to fitting and dressing teeth. Teeth ex-

tracted without jiain, by using Narcotic spray
which 1 have used for throe years with ftrftct sue-es- s

and no injurious results.
Offioe in Rooms formerly occupied by Dr. J.b.

Angle, in l'leusant'i Building, Market Bqnnre
Bunbury, Pa. mor. T, 68.

jcoRQE Hill, Bimok P. Voltrtok.
HILL & WOLVERTON.

AttorneyM and Connaelora at
RTT 1ST T TT FlX".

riLL attend to the collection of all kinds of
elainik, including Baok Pay, Bounty and Pen- -

' ...1 1 'tintons.

Bo Wo SSjEklBIR.
ATTORNEY A.T LA.W

North Bide of Publio Square, one door east of the
Old Bank Building.

SUNBUH Y, P E N N ' A .

Collections and alt Professional business promptly
attended to in the Courts of Northumberland and
adjoining Counties.

BiKibury.Sept. 15, 1888

I. Jl. Poaer, J. D. Ja-e- i.

PTTRD? & JAMES.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, SUM BURY, PA.
Offioe in the second story of Dewart'i building, ad-

joining the Democrat offioe, on the north side of
Market Square.
Will attend promptly to the collection or olaimt

and other professional business intrusted to bis oare,
in Northumberland and adjoiuing counties.

November 9, 1887.

B. S. YBiit, JoBN RUKBLB

ARCH STREET, between Third and Fourth Btroe

iiiii.aii:i.iiia.
WEBER A RUNKLE. Proprietors.

June 29, 1867. ly"

ADDISON G. MARR,
ATTORNEY A T LAW,

BHAMOKIN, Northumberland County. Pa.
business attended to with promptness and

ALL
Miamokin, Aug. 10, 1867 ly

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
Attorney &. Counatellor at L.aw.

NL.HULKV, P.
3rnlattsri't Attorney for IJrllinin-kvi'lusi- tl

t'oisut)'.

J. R. HILBUSH,
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCR

AND
JUSTICE OF TUK PEA CE.

ir&..-- (outttv. PentCa
Vimoa 'in Jackson township. Engagement oan

yj be made by letter, direotcd lo ttie auove auurew.
All business entrusted to hit care, will be promptly
attended to.

April 22. 18B8. ly

J-A-O- O. BECK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTING, &c,

I'ann street, koulh of Wearcr't
llotel,STJNBUBT, J3

March 81 I860

Attorney and Cnnellor at law,
OFFICE In Haupt's new suiiaing, onseoona ooor

EDtraaoe on Market Square,
saTTlsT-HTTS.-ST-

. P-f- ..
Wlll attend promptly to all professional buiineaa

entrusted to but care, ui ooueouon m u- w
Xorthumberlaad and tha adjoining eounuee.

banoary, annary a, iu
O. A. HEIMENSNYDEU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, BUNBURY, PA.
All business entrusted-

- to his ear attended to
promptly and with diligence

I IIpunoury, jiprt i,

JNO. KAY CLEMENT,

AWnmSf AT LAW
Business in thia and adjoining eountiei earefully

and nromptly atttended'to-- .

Omea in Market Street, Third dow west of Bmith
A uenlber a Btove ana iiuwexe own,

Hll.lll ltV PK.1i.VA.
Bunbur. Mareh 31. IBM; !y

J. YOI U.UAIVS

aVrcli Kt., between uond lU, clos
6CMJUUV, PENN'A.
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of the beat Pattern.

PLOWS,
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to buy fto'vee, ean purcha themPersons wishing
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J ATOlf RHIPMAN.

riBB AND UI1 IN8TJBANCB AOIHT,
6UNBUK,' nn A.

I'm . Tark Ph..

New York M utuat t.iie, unrara ut ""'- -
ford Conn. General Aooideut.

TO BTJILDSPaS.
elan and Building BardWart), at tha
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x.. h mnr

introducid ifrfb America

HOLLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
fJtSJ'AKMl Mr DR. a Jf. JAOKXQX,

PaiuaatrBia, Pa. '

Tit irtttst known f
Livar Complaint, -

irenroni Debility,
JAUNDICE,

Dite&ses of the Kidneyi,
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,

set all Dl arlainf frBtH m. DlA
rdered silver, aXeiaiasMii, Or :

imvvbitt or raw blooA
Read the fitllowtttf rywrSMiy, md If ytm find

faur ryrCcm is etJfMtd by n them, m laajr rut
tnrd that 4isme has eemmen&d its attack on the

matt important orgtme tf pmtr tmlp, and tmUit soon
ehecked of the ate of powerful remedies, a miscrsMs
He, wen Urmimdtnf in death, wtU as Ms reemtt.

Constipation, Tlatulenoo, Inward Pileli
Fulness of Blood to tha Head, Aoidity

of tha Btomnch, Nausea, Heart' burn, Sisguat for Food. Fulnosa
or Weight in the SW maoh,

Sour iSruotatiooe, Biuk-ln- a;

or Flutterinr at the Fit
of the Stomach, Swimming of

the Head, Hurried or Diffloult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or Suffocating Benaationa when
in aLyingPoHture, Diraneea of Viaion,

DotAor Weba before the Bight,
Dull Fain in the Head, Defi-

ciency of Perapiration, Yel- -
lowneaa of the Bkin and

Eyes, Fain in the Bide,
Back, Cheat, Limbs, eto.. Bud-da- n

Flushea of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Count ant Imaginings of

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirit,
All these indicate disease ef the Liter or Digestiue

Oryans, eemOiited with impure bleed.

tjoofliinb'u crmuii Bitters
la entirely vegetaltle, and contains nil
liquor. It I a compound of f Inld Kl-trac- ts.

The lioole, Herbs, and Ilarke
from wlileh three rxlracta are made
are gathered In Clerniany. All the
medicinal virtue, are extracted from
them by a aclcnllflo eliemlat. Theae
cxlrncte are then fortrardrd to thle
country to be used expressly tetr the
man iiThci lire of these Ulltrra. There
U no alcoholic aubalance of any kind
used In compounding; the Hitters,
lieiifie It la the only Bitter that can
be used In caare where aleohelie stim-
ulants are not advisable.

fjooflanb'o criiiau Conic
is a combination o f all the ivortdienls qf the flitters,
ivith ruas inta tVr Rum, Orange, etc. It is usrtl for
the same disease as the JlHteru, in eases uthere m
pure atearinlic stimulus il reqtweit. J'iu wilt bear tn
mind that thev remedies are entirety difTerent tvrni
any others advertised fur the cure of the diseases
named, theee berno scientific preparatimie of medicinal
eetracU, while ttie nthers are mere eUeodiem of rum
in siune form. The T'lNlC is decidedly erne eifthemmt
pteaiant and aareealite remedies ever oflTereil to the
public. Us taste is eaquisite. it is a pleasure let take
it, white its exhilarating, and medwnal
qualities have caused it to be knovm at tfts oreattst of
all femes.

CONSUMPTION.
Thousands of ra.es, wheal the pa-

tient auitposed he wai afflicted with
thia terrible dlaeaac, have been cured
by the use ofthese remedies. Eltrensemaciation, debility, and rough are
the nanal attendants upon severe
ea.es et djspep.la or dlaeaee os the
dlge.tlve organs. Uven In eases of
a;euiilnc Consumption, theee remedlee
will be found of the greatest benefit,
strengthening and Invigorating.

DEBILITY.
Tfirrt U n9 nittnn equal to fftmjl-inf- Ctrmnn

Bitters or JVnt'e wi co oj lability, Thty imjmrt a
font tid rigor to the whole $yitem. ttrtngthn Of

enutt an tnjojmmt of Out txvi, mahU Vit
ttomich to diff$t if, purify h blond, fire a pod.
ion(i, hmltky tympltrim, eradicate th ftUoto Hnj
front Iht eye, impart a bloom to Oto thtkt and dtangt
the. pmitnt frvm a a tmacicUesJ, weak,
and ntrvout invalid, lo a futtyaml. tttmt and wigor-o-ut

ptrtwi.

Weak and Delicate Children
tr mad strong by utlnf the Hitlers
or Tonic In facta tury r Family
Medio. its. They can be mJml nisi red
vlth perfect safety to a child three

months old. the most delicate female
or a man of ninety

Thou Jt$mdi4$ arc t bttt

JJlood XHirlAer
ever eWtetm, and wiil turt alt thieaui rmtuUittff from
bad blood.

Jfevrfi ymr blood pure; kp your Liver tt order ;
lt--p your digtive at gum in a sounds healthy condi-Ho-

hy the uh of these remedied, aud no disease utiti
ti er assail you,

TI23 COHFLEZXOIT.
Ladle whs wish a fair akin and

food complexion, free from a yellow
aud all other ellangnrenivnt.

honld umc these remedlee occasionally. The Ltvtr In perfect order, and
the blood purr, will resale In sparkling eye and blooming cheeks.

CAUTION.
niainCs German Heaudiet art eounlerfeited.

The genuine have lite signature of C M. Jetrksutn
on the front of the eiuttitte wrapper of eaek bedite, and
the siame of the article blown in taih buttle. All ('(art tounterfeit. t

Thousands of letter have been re-
ceived, testify Ing to the virtue of theseremedlee.

READ THE KEOOXKEIDAXTOHB.
IROil HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Chief Jastie of tb. gnpram Court of Penusylvaul.
Kaaca lttb, 1MT.

Hnd "IJooJIanfs German Bitters" it not an intos
looting but is a good Unit, useful in disor-
ders of the oiatstioe organs, and of great benefit in
caste of debility and wont . mreoui swttea in (At
ItHsei. l ours truly,

eHO. W. WOODWAMD.

molt HON. JAMES TuOMPaOff,

Jai; of lb Supreme Cottrt of Feonsylveata.

tuiladiumu, Aran Kth, lsec.
I eensldar Iloefland' German Bit

lers" a reslMnMo stead iciest) sassef kl
lack of Indigestion or Dyapepala. I
ean certify thle from my experience
fit. Yonra, with respect,

lABUCD THOMPSON.

from RIV. JOSKl'U U. KJU'N.RD, D.DV
' Pattur ef the T.ulb Baptist Ota area, PbUd.lphia.

Da. Jaoxseo uua Sia tIham bom frtruenUy re.
oucju So ouanort my name with recommendations of
tUffereed kinds uf auiicie, but regarding the pnetict
at out of my ajipropriat sphere, J ham in ail catet de-

clined ; but ttnta a clear proof in earieui instances, and
parhculartytnntyotonfamily.oftlie nsefuluessof Ur.
tlotdaneft German Jsitters, fdepart for oeeet front my
usual temrte, to orprete my fait eonvittton that lie
Souerat

debility of the system, aa espeoUlly air Livr
H Is a sale aad ralaable priaraUuii. In

somt casts it may fail t Out usually, I doubt not, it will
be otry beneficial tn Ikott who suffer from tlte above

lours, very nawntiijf,
Bigah, below Outlet a.

Trlon of tb Bitter, L00 per bottl
Or, a half doaen for 99.00.

Frio of the Tonto, 91.60 par bottle
Or, a half doaea for 17.60.

Tb Xoato It pat np la qaart botUe.
ReeoUtct that it it Dr. VoaftanSi gsi-n- Kmtdiet

Ptat are se unioertally sued and to htghly rMmnil-td- i
and do not ullem (as Dneggstt lo tnenwe you to

lake any thing else that he may toy it just as good, be
tuuee kt makes a larger profit on it. I'keet Itnnediet
will be tent by topntt it any IttaUlg upemt apvuuitwn
to tht

PRiarciPAi. orrici;,
AT THl OlftblKH MIDICINt STORI,

Ab. Ml il JTCjr ITRKBT, rhOaielphia.

CHASkM. UVjVWB, Vroprltr.
Ioroerly tt at JAJM0 4 00.

Thee RemoeHe ore for eal by
DruggUt, torkeprs, MedU
ilu. Uealere everywhere.

D not forget saoatsm SS Ms vmt JH at
aremW aj jei eW fftets)oaao

MISCELLANEOUS.
AXECUOl-K- .

TUADDKLS 8TCVKN3 AND .TAMES BUCflANAN.

George Alfred Townsentl writes from
LancnsttT to the Hartford Post :

"I have picked up a fuw anecdote of Ste-
vens and bis Di'igbbor l!uclmnnn.

' Mr. James Sbuak, a ) in law of Jerry
Black, relates Hint ho was engngMl by the

to prepare some nnocdoles and
Sketches of his life. Mr. Shunk found this
Usk very onerous by renson of the extreme
jealousy of Mr. Uuchanau as to what should
be printed of him. He possessed no literary
attainments of the prompt, readable news-'pape- r

sort, nnd onbe when he hnd read some
of the manuscript the old jr.an rubbed bis
hands and laughed in his flat cold Why.

"'lliihahal Oli Mr. Shunki if my life
vere to begin again I would not be a law-
yer. This journalism is going to be the big
profession in this country. Tho law is very
jealous, nui! it over disciplilies the miud,
tnakin? tho lawyer unfit for this closet com-
bat of the newspaper. When ono gets a
competence by the law he is fit only for a

j lawyer's polities. Keep to tho newspaper,
fair ' !....,, ti I tin nn n:fiiti,nr P

AKGC'DOTB OK UUCIIAN AN.

"A sojourner at WheatlaifU, in tho latter
years ofMr. Uuchanan's life, related to me,
the oilier day, this quaint and recognizable
incident of tho :

'Knter, with much crude modesty, lint in
band, the son of a farmer near by. To him
old Iluck, looking li is most, Arctic counte-
nance. Great anguish and pedal prevarica
tion of the boy

il. w : 'Mister Ik'weanin. sir if von please,

i

who

;

why there's a staying my j your otcn platform, and mats
daddy's, and, ah ah ! beiug a3 he knew an tee it."

wo why ' j General F. Bowie, the leading
"'And where U this gentleman, j Democrat in Maryland, said in his Baltimore

Asked Buchanan, with ice speech :

of a voice, on tho of "If any class of men
' er it would bo men who furnished

" 'lie's right hero the sir.' the means to on most
' 'tlo lii-- i n it in. sir-- r!' ( wicked cruel war
"As the boy disappeared Buchanan turn- -

ed to my informant and said :

" 'Another damned Yankee '.'

"The. stranger came in. an officer of j

sort, evidently to sympathize with
Buchanan arid take his If he
expected a feeble old presentment of n Wol- -

sev soloquv be must have been petrified
with the old man's height:, fire nnd ice to-

gether. The scene wii3 too much for the
third lie felt for the intruder and
runiahed to spare him the scene.

"In half an hour hei.rd the old laugh,
cold low and measured, of tho Preai-den- t.

lie peeped nnd found that the
man had completely conquered Buchanan,
so that they were getting on even humor-
ously together.

''Weill' said old Uuck. after ard, 'he
wasn't so bad a man, after all !'

MT.YKNR, DUl'HANAN" AND TIIE DOlTOltS.

"Btevens Buchanan were attended
lifo to the end by Dr. a
democrat, whom some rabid people once
advised btevens to put away of
value ol' his life to the country, nnd the
danger of a copperhead pill. The old man
opened his door :

" 'Go out '.' he said, is my
friend. If you begin to interfere in my
household economy knows where you
will stop.'

"Steveus sent Buchanan books aud favors
from Washington down to the last.
Buck said, in reply to the bystanders :

" 'Tbaddeug and I ought to be friends,
but it's his fault. It pleased Providence, in
his iu scriilnhle to cfeuto Thaddcus
with a good head and a good heart, hu
left the moral pnrt out of him.'

"Dr. relates that Stevens took
all his medicine with a readiness, say-

ing : 'Well, just fix up anything, I'll
jrwullow it.'

"Mr. Buchanan hated medicine, and tried
to avoid it. He died of gout, und was
obliged to shorten bis ryo whiskey rations
nt the punch to his chagrin ; but Ste-
vens never drank from middle lifo to the
(lose thereof the doctor's orders.
Il Iiiul been kent alivo during the whole of
the last Congress by stimulants."

A correspondent of tho Cincinnati Com-

mercial ;

KTKVKN9 AND I.lQUOIt.

"When camo to Lancaster, be made
up his mind never to drink again, and this
he kept till bis forced upon him
Frank's beer and Mishler's bitters, other
Lancaster beverages. He left bis estate so
that his nephew, who is fond of tho bowl,
shall only yet it upon a long and successful
temperance probation. Steveus has often
suit! of liquor;

" 'I have bate of it, but an abiding
feur of it. is responsible fur death, bla-ver-

prejudice, nnd all the other democra-
tic monumcuts.'

"At the same time, Mr. Stevens was in-

consistent enough to uso beer nnd whiskey
liberully electioneering. I have talked to
two or of his constituents to whom be
would sny :

" 'James, you must go to Frank's some-
times It is coming election time. If
you see some of my friends up there, just
treat them, and scud me ths bill.' "

Tilli EMANCIPATION I'HOCL Ail AITOH.

''Edward McPherson told mo of the in-

fluence Stevens bud upon emancipation
proclamation. Many months before it ap-

peared he made a speech urging absolute
and immediate enfranchisement, aud be
sent to President. Some days after-
ward be hobbled up to the
where hu found Lincoln perusing this docu-
ment. The President drew a loug breath-- ,

directly, sayiug :

"'Ah I Thud, I guess we'll have to come
clown to tins yet.'

" 'You ought to have come up to it long
ago !' said Stevens, bluntly.

iiow "cut" btevens.
"Ma was an uncompromising hater of

masses of men am! ot the tubas they held,
hated few individuals. Said Buchan-

an, his constituent :

"Thaddetis I ought to have been
friends, but it's not my fault. He not only
sends to me from Washington publio
documents, be books and sends
tbeiu to me."

"And then Bucbanan relapsed into bis
soliloquy upon the moral part of Tuaddeus
so omittea, wliereas, lu tact, it
was he who took offunce at Stevens, and de-

liberately out at a company,"
TUB KEWb1APER COHREBPOjiDKNTS.

"11 finauekU' invented and related with
felicity anecdotes and excuses, some of
which got to the newspapers, aud then be
aro-s-ia Congress old bloodsdlj sad, d

nied them with a reckless jest. The Tri-
bune folks were caught in way by Slo-

vens two or three times. Aa a consequence
nil the orthodox newspaper men in Wash-
ington disliked bitn, notwithstanding, bis
sociability. One day Stillson, the JJcmo-crat-

Preen, went to see him, saying 'Sir.
Stevens, I Am a democrat, and you may not
like to speak to me.'

" 'I havo no opinionl td conceal, sir I1

said Stevens. 'Ba seated.'
"But once, at Lancaster, a Hcrnli report-

er came to his house fur a conversation,
when one ol Steven' law students (Mr.
Dickey, I believe.) Clipped nut got a
phonograpbe, who, at a table in a back
office, concealed, took down the wholo of
the remarks of all the parties."

Itrltill icinocracy.
The entire rebel population of the

South is with tho Democratic party. The
rebel! are at Ica9t nine-tenth- cf the entire
White population. Tlieso rebels mnke up
about one-thir- of tho entire Democratic
party. They were represented at New York
by the same men led them in the field.
They were received with respect and consi-
deration, and even deferred to by their
Northern friends. There was entire unani-
mity between them end other delegates,
and they even dictated tho platform in some
particulars.

Governor Perry, of South Carolina, snys:
"There was no difference of opinion on

subject between the northern southern
delegates."

"They are united as a band of patfiots,"
"The southern delegates determined to be

reticent the Convention, and take no
prominent part the proceedings while
northern deleuates said to them, on the nih

gentlemen nt draw itatttrong
sir, yon pleme, and teill endorte

that knew yon, Thomas
sir ?'
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The Mobile Tribune, in urging its readers
to ratify the New York nominations, said :

"Friends Fellow citizens of Mobile
Comrades of tho Queen City of the Gulf!
Let us make one more effort in behalf of our
riglits and liberties, if ire are tuceeietnl tn
the approaching content, tee Khali regain all that
tee loot in tht ' lMt Caime.' Once more to the
breach then yet, onco more! And when
the cloud shall huve cleared away from tho
flaming field, our Hag the grand old Demo
cratie Hag will be seen in nil its glory, and
streaming like the thunder cloud against
tho wind. Let us then rally onco more
around the dear old flag, which we have
followed so often to honor and victory. Let
us plant our standard in the midst of the
field, and let us once more raise the tear cry
'bo who doubts is damned ; he who dailies
is a dastard.'"

At Lit tlo Bock, Arkansas, Mr. C. 8. Cam-
eron, a delegate to tho New York Conven-
tion, declared :

"In sixty davs from the adjournment of
tho Convention five hundred thousand sol-

diers would be organized into companies,
regiments, brigades, nnd army corps, ready,
if need be, to march to Washinston. We
send three votes into the Electoral College.
and three Bepresentatives to Congress, mid
if lien. Wade docs not count our rote, then
comes the military organization, with Gen.
Slocum ntits head, all armed and equipped."

The Pine Bluff (Ark.) rWic-dfur- , ex-

claims :

"Til 13 ei'IlllT OF WlI.KES BoOTIt fiTII.L

livbs, tbouk God Therefore, take courage I

Seymour and Blair, and tiie iievivai. of
tub oh eat cause it the motto of every true
man !"

Tho Mobile Trilmne asserts :

"The great Democratic party will rise in
its might and majesty, and pulverize and
purge the Congress, just os Cromwell purg-
ed the long Parliament. The signs of the
limes are presnant with resistance to Radi-
cal tyranny, and tlte dagger of Ertttus may
aid in accomplishing our redemption from
Iiudicul rule, ruin and usurpation."

At a meeting in Richmond, Mr. Henry A.
Wise said :

"He did not caro for the platform. It
told a lus tit Us first resolution. It Saul seces
sion was deatl; that was not so ; secession teas
more alice titan ercr. Uo supported tlie nom
inees, aid especially Blair, because 'be had
declared that he would assume military pover."

Said tho Georgia rebel, 'loomns, in a
speech ratifying the nominations, at Atlanta,
the other day :

I will toll you another tact, wuicn is
enough for this time, that at the lute tear
teas produced by the defeated Democratic party
in 18(10, we bhall never have peace uutil it
is restored in 1883."

Admiral Semmes, commander of the rebel
privateer Alabama, in a speech at a Demo
cratic meeting at Mobile, said :

"He hud always beeu n Democrat; he had
fought iu the wur as a Democrat ; that he
bad once despuired of a republican govern
ment in tjis country, but now mere was a
light in the East, which bid them hope. Ho
had drawn bis sword Against the old flag
because be was a Democrat and it had ceased
to wavo over a free and constitutional coun- -

t
"Ho concluded with the jemark that 'he

here renewed his adhesion to that flag, pro-

vided it could wave over a government pre- -

siiled over by such constitutional Duuocralg
as Horatio teyniour ana I runk I . Blair. ,

An indignant Irishman of Cleveland, Mr.
David Barry, publishes a card in the Leader,
of which we auuex the doting paragraph ;

"But druuk or sober, jokiug or in earnest,
Mr. Frank Blair will find out to his cost
that the St. Louis "Finnegau" speech will
prove the sorest thoru in bis side When tb
anal returns come to be footed np'.- - A so
Irishman I here declare that I would as
soon vote for that arch-traito- r Jeff. Davis,
or Benjamin Disraeli of England, as for a
man who could so heartlessly trifle with tbe
most cherished feelings of our race; and
gentlemen, I will po -- t further, and suy

that the Irishman who ean tamely swallbw

down such an insult to bis country and her
heroic efforts to be free, without resenting

it at the ballot box next November, is desti-

tute of all publio spirit, dead' to tb claims
and suffering of bis motherland, and U

nvthing but an honor to that proud, defl.

aot, sensitive old rac wuenc h sprung."

We find lo the Milwaukee papers long ts

of new and handsome hotl, the
"Plankinton House," just finished In that
city It is two hundred by on hundred
god fifteu fet, sod L ft ftoodrsd feet high.

What Hum llcen. Done wilt be At- -
tcmplvtl Afraln t

Every feasrtntlblb man knows that the last
election in this State was carried by frauds
of the most glaring character. That this will
tie Tepeatefi, jf possible, tncre can be no
doubt. Tiie following mode was pursued
in Centre count see Legitlatiee llecord,
page 1411:

jANtunY 28,1808. Committee met. Mem-
bers all present. .

Hubert Lloyd, neorn l am a hotel keeper
in Pbilipsburg ; a short time before the Oc-

tober (1808) election, 10 Irishmen came from
Clearfield county to board with me : they
came September 20 ; have the time in this
book, also the names.
These men all staid until nftcr the election ;

I saw one or two of these men voting ; a few
of them left the light of the election; two
staid after the 12th ; the balance left the
12th ; Irishmen wero stopping at other
places, Kcplar'a and Gray's i I saw two or
three of the men's naturalization papers ;

they purported to come from Luzerne coun-
ty, dated 1800 j the papers wero new, but
looked as if they hnd been placed in dirty
water to make them look old.

Ellis tuft) ieornl live in Rush town-
ship; lived there October, 1807; I live one-ha- lf

mile below Pbilipsburg ; about 23 Irish
wero quartered in the township before the
election ; three wero nfMaynard's or Laird's,
13 et Harris', and 12 at Donohuc's; they
came September 80, 1807, and three or four
days afterelection they were gone ; Mr. Lede
brought these men to the polls ; I was there;
I challenged some of these men.

From tho llarrisburg Telegraph.

Letter from u Ueruiaa Corrcatpontl
cut.

Selinsorokf, im Snyder Count?, den
18th September, 1808. llerr Drttcl-e- r :
Von wagae dos ich net English schriva kan,
dan mus ichs amohi in Deutch brovera, won
deir so gut set wolln nieir en plntz in der
zeitung zu geva. Dei a kup
per-ko- p dei sin ganz eiferig in ehrie spnocli
ta do hova. Meer mussen sci als a mohl
doch daura. das sci so hart schoffu dein for
eira kandetate fur Kongrcss den ghmn
shumacher, odder der Postmaestter, odder
Yer.erual (was ever dos cr ist), von Harris
burg. Es niHcht em vorhaftig doch lachn,
won mer denkt dos pel so en inann roua
brinua dein gageh der John B. Packer en
mann dos karncter, verstand und Behr feat
influence batt. Es is yo gahr ken zweifel
dos weirder Mr. Packer electa deena; awer
est goockt so fordolt spazzic, dos dei tmarta
kcrl von llarrisburg do ruf rennadeen unscr
am? zu berichta. Die letza woch war ich
drova in Sunberry g'west, un dort bav ich
gesehna dos en grossie kupper kep tnectin
angrstellud war for am Kort Hauso zu ver
earn la. Ich wohr en wennig wnnnerfitzich,
un ich bin aw nel getabpt. Ich bun gedenkt
dns es wert an iverausio grosse vcrsamlung,
aver ich war letz, for a mohl in meim lewa,
Wei ich amnhl en gnnzio stutid gewart hali,
don steht so ein gleiner chap amohl uH ich
denk sei namu war Ricky un sec lit das ehr
het do freiheit zu verkdndegu this euer Ycn-era- l

Wilhelm 11. Miller, von llarrisburg,
sprechu date. "Wehr is don deal" frogt
der Jek Meeliscn und der Pit Huverstrnh.
in Aim ouem. "iiceusi (iu en, uon, reicty r
"Nae net vom Ollu Barnum odder vom

( Brighem Yung, dar wo die iveruusa feela
j wiver ha't." "Miller 1 Millurl Miller I"
snght der Haverstrnh. "Der nnma is meir
bekannt. Ich wonucr ever mit urn Zeigle,
odder um Sickles, odder urn Reynolds, um
alt 'i Joe Hooker, odder um Geary gel'ochta
but! sel dude ich gem wissa I" "Nur- y- a

mohl," Goght der groosmaulich Mecliseu.
"Es ish gahr ken so en nama in der zeitung
gestannu (lurch dein gonza grieg ! Er mus
en bupbier Yeneraal sci, odder, forleicht, en
grey-bac- k wehr wase ?',' "Sei still I" soght
der Pit "now gates amnhl loos 1" Es is

I "loos gangu" den a wage :

"Der John B. Packet is en guter mann
ehr steht boeh in seim kounty uner seinera
bekonta nls on lawyer on guter noebber
ehr is en echmarter man, un allestles; aver
mind, fruund, weihr missa den soldadt net
zurick setza maeba for on schmarter lawyer!"

"Dim r wed r I" soght der Pit, "hor-ric- h

atnobl do 1 Des Uh aver bei meiner
sex lustig ; en regular kupper kop dei sol-dat- a

zu praisa I Well, now( dt1 must meir
nininia soga dos der moon von grcuner kase
gsmncbt ish I Wehr hctnowdeigeglaubt?"

"Ya !" soght der Haverstroh, "Jenna kerl
glaub ich auver nix. Sei ben yo ftlsfnrt der
Lincoln geschullta; der draft helfu zuruck
zu hulda, un Congress un de grcca-back-

nunner gercnt un, kurtzlicb, is es yob nix
mit cina dos 'nager, nager, nnger !' so lout
dos sei yo greisha kenua I Glaub ena nix
dos aus eira versulfana beit kom't 1 Wort
eir deint, dan seid eir vetkauft." "Du host
yob recht," soght der Pit. "Yah," hav ich
gesacht ; uu don ben meihr uoch weidef
zugehnrricht. Soght der Yeneral Miller :

"Weir misscn audi ein mann hava for
Bresident dos en hern hot en guter kopf
uuf sich bot-f-w- e deir Saymore! Der Grant
waar en guter Y'eueru!, aver ehr is net en
schmarter mann 1"

"Schumrt genung," soght der Pit, "for
den alta Bob Lee 'zu tiuie'zu korama macha
on der Appomattax, unuer selleoi applo-bauu- i,

weist du t"
"Sei shtlll, Pit," hav ich gesacht (un ich

hub my boot ivver sie moul du missa), "od-

der sei yaga uns nous !"
"Los sie uns yaga un ver 1 sei 1" soght

der hitzich Pit. "Es macht mich base won
sei so verdeihenkert narrish swetza von ama
glana shoomacher, dos gahr ken hern hot,
un sprecha; vom Packer als en sebmarta
mann un doch'sacha eel an witter das der
suldat net zurick sthay mus for en lawyer,
won der General Grant en bessara soldat is
das def Saymore, mit seine Iri.baa ttroopa
in Neu York noch amohl war I Dei leit
kenna sei beita, nn wei de leit gescho.1i
henn, so deina sel witter. sbeeza gayah' del
ver ta Rebels. Per Bill Miller Bent yust
so gute da harno bleiva I Er kanna' de leit
do rum net liuntz swabbla-n- et by am a
grung odder am a twarUn buddle foil I Nae,
ziali net der wart." Es wata ava doch yust
about zwanzly leit im ganza Kort Uauee
un en dale waaaa Republikaner un so hot
ehr ken baarm gedu. Ebr mag witter kom-m- a

es macht vtn gar nix aus. Dei leit
Warra so karl ganz g'sebwint ladig.

Eir (round, homer,
KbLTT SoCRAatrtB.

John Jennsss, of Vt.-- , ovrns a'
pair of cart-whee- that were mad during
tb revolutionary war, all oak and quit
sound yet.

The Roman Catholics are preparing to
erect in Mankat, a church which will cost
$100,000. The main building will b 66
feet troat by lot feet tjp.

A Coiitraai.
Contrast tho words of Lee's letter with

the words of the Southern orators who
caught at the nomination of Seymour and
Blair as the beginning of a new hope for
tho "lost cause." Lee and his associates
ssy:

"Whatever opinions may have prevailed
in the past in regard to African slavery, or
the right of State to secede from the Un-

ion, we believe we express the almost unani-
mous judgement of tho Southern people,
when we declare that they consider those
Question teere decided by tlte tear, and that it
is their intention in good fuith to nbido by
that decision. At tho cioso of tho ttaf (he
Southern people laid down their arms, and
sought to resumetheir ftifmer relations with
tlie United States Government. Through
their State Convention they abolished slave-
ry, and annulled their ordinances of seces-
sion ; and they returned to their peaceful
pursuits with a sincere purpose to fulfill all
their duties under the Constitution of the
United States, which they bad sworn to sup-
port."

Wise jumps to his feet in Richmond nnd
says,"seccssiou is more alive than ever."

ance snys "the South will gain all it fought
for in the rebellion; Semmes says he fought
tue war on the principles of Democracy, and
now the "grand old Democratic party has
risen from its long slumber." Albert Piko
says,"'Swear eternal hate to your oppressors."
bwear that no Northern man shall cross the
Susquehanna nnd the Ohio and live. Slay- -

bach says, "By the election of Seymour aud
Blair the South gains what they fought for."
Judge Jones thinks "Stato Rights'' will be
reestablished by tho Democratic party.
Lawton says, "the groat principles for which
we fought may be nchieved." The Memphis
Appeal snys: "The day will come when the
South will be independent." Wade Hamp-
ton says : Never shall I admit that the cause
itself failed, and that the principles which
gave it life were wrong."

Hklp tub Degraded. Had we not far
better obey tho law of our Father in Heaven,
nnd sacrifice something for colnfort, of re-

spectability, of ease, of luxury, aud go down
to them now and again, into the depths of
tho pits where they are laid, and lift them
up, than wait for the time when they will
say in fearful accents, "It is too late f " Let
each now in the name of God, Obey the call
of duty, enable those, for whose souls no
man has ever cared, to rise up tn honesty
and happiness, and the blessing of God will
follow. There are some who will say they
have so many call on their bounty. We pity
the man who has few the man to whom
the needy seldom upply. Let me not live
under that man's roof, or Ilu tinder that
man's tomb. We have many tails, many
obligations, but we are never su like , our
divine Master as when we nrc giving. God
existence is one eternity of giving. He has
given glory, honor, immortality and lifo
eternal ; and last the priceless gift of his
dear Son. To rcceivo ho never stoops, un-

less it bo to recieve the joy of bringing
many souls t3 g0tj;...

lion. John Covode iu a recent spoech
warned the Democracy that they had better
beware of Frank Blair, as he was very much
such A man as Andy Johnson', stud might
play them tho same trick that Andy played
the Republicans. In the sumo speech Mr.
Covode narrated the following incident
about Andy Johnson. lie Su'id :

"I was summoned to his room immediate-
ly after ho cme into office. There were a
number of Others present, shtforfg tbem old
Ben Wado. Mr Johnson said lie Vras glad
to see us, and tho first question! bo asked us
was whether it would be best to proceed
with Mr. Lincoln" CabTnet; Mr. Wado
immediately said : "Andy, I wantlto know
what your policy is going to be ' Said he,
in reply : "Hang them, bang them, hang1
them 1'' We asked him how many be expect-
ed to kill. He suid at least tvv'o hundred,
including Jeff. Davis.

Dr. A. C. Blakeslee, of Nicholson, Wyotn'-in- g

county, Pa., recently visited Galena, III.,
formerly the home of Gen. Grant. Convers-
ing with1 the landlord of a hotel at that place
the following dialogue ensued :

Blakeslee. Do you know General Grant?
Landlord. Y'es ; I have long known him

I used tn see him offea' htte in Galena.
Blik'lee.U there any. trntft in these

about his being adrlukitig man 1

Landlord. They are false. I have kept
lintel here seventeen' years'. I have beard
Grant invited to drlnl pefhops a hundred
times, tint I Cever knew l;?ih to'taate a' drop.

He always refused.
Jilakesle-e- . Shall you vote for him 1

Landlord. No ; 1 belong to the Demo.
I cratfc party, Cnd" shall support its Candi

dates.

A CffrttJ Killed bt ah Eagle. A Tip-

pah county (Miss. ) school teacher writes to
tho Wtnouua Democrat: "A sad casualty
occurred at my school a few days ago. The
eagles have been very troublesome in the
neighborhood for some time pact, carrying
off pigs', lambs, eto. No one thought that
they would attempt to prey upon children ;

but on Th'uriduy, at recess, the little boys'
were out some distance from the house, play-

ing marbles, when their spot was disturbed
by a large eagle- swooping down and picking
up litle JemmieEeriney, boy of eight years,
and flying away With him; The children
cried out, and when t got out of Chi house,
the eagle was so high that I could just hear
the child screaming. The alarm was given,
and from screaming shouting in the air, etc.',
the eagle was induced' to' drop his victim ;

but his talons had been buried in him so
deeply, and the fall waa so great that be
was killed ; or either would have been fatal.'

.e l.l
Some of tb smart Democrat's are offering

fo bet from one to ten thousand' dollars that
SeVaioUr and Blair will carry all the State
but one,-an- double that amount that! they
will caiVy that one also, they to .name it
both bets try be taken together. The trick is
to name Kentucky as the one State, so that
if all the rest go for Ofadt and Colfax, they
would still win double the amount they
would' loss. This is about the,best thing the
Cops, will do in the way of betting. Unless
the odds are greatly in their favor they In-

variably barik out.

In' tue IllirJols Penitentiary eight hun-
dred convicts are employed la mechanical
trades. Two hundred and fifty are la tb
shops, ninety make shoes, forty four make
cigars, and there sr thirty harness makers.

Lynn bat (hipped 85,800 cases of shoes
during tb past three months, slightly in
sices of lsst year's shipment. The total

.i..u I. .v;. ..i.iuuiuuil vi iu .uie iiimieuiv vim n vuiu
be aboat 8,148,000, tad tito nggregjiV v.Im
fVV'

Tobacco Br a SMAf.t to. Tobacco
grows something like Cabbages, but I neve:
saw nono of it boiled, although I have eaten
boiled cabbage and vinegar,' on it, and '
bav heard men say that etgars that war.

given to them on election day for nothing,
was cabbage leaded; Tobaccf) Stores are
mostly kept by wooden Injuns, fchn stand
at the doors stid try to fool little boys by
offering tliem i bunch of cigars, which is
glued Into the Injuns' hands, and Is rilade of
wood ajso. Hogs do not like tobacco,
nelthef clo t. I tried to smoke a ciga'r once,
nad it rifatle mo feel like Bosom ialts. To-

bacco vfas iiiverife'd by a man named Walter
Raleigh. When people first sow him smok-- ,

Ing, tliey (bought ho was a steamboat, And

as tlicy never seen a steamboat, they was
frightened.' My Bister Nancy is a girl.
I don't know whether she likes tobacco or
not. There is a young man named Leroy
who comes to soe b'tef. 1 gdess Wo likes
Leroy. He was standing on the steps ono
night, and be had a clgnr in his mouth, and
ho said lie tiidn't know as she would liko it.
and 6he said, "Leroy, perfume is agreeable."
But the next morning, when my liig brother
Tom lighted his pipe, Nancy said, "Get out
of the house, you horrid creature, the smell
of tobacco makes mo siclc." Snuff is Injun
meal rffrftle 6(;'t of iotae'eo. I took a little
snuff once, and I hen I sneezed.

The grasshoppers were so thick on thn
Missouri Valley railroad track, between St,
Joseph end Savannah, Andrew cohnty, a
tew wceRs ago. as to delay tlie morning train
two hours. Tho conductor was compelled
to stop deveftfl times tod fcave Qih thrown
on1 the rails, so' greasy were they from the
remains or the crushed insects.

A shark dogfish was recently caught at
Ens: port, Maine, which measured thirty-thre- e

feet in length, and had two powerful legs
about three feet lung, with feet like those ot
an elephant.

AtiiUOULTURAL, &C.

Leached Wood Ashes. A plain, sensi-
ble farmer of England gave l)r. CogAn bis
opinion of'the value of soap ashes iu the
following letter ;

"Sfy opinion of so'apef's ashes ts confined
to the application of it as a top dressing on
pasture land. Aboftt twelve years ago I.
agreed, with a soap boilef for lSOO', tons of
soapef's ashes. I used to apply about twen-
ty vta'gon loads per acre, end a single bush-
ing would let, the whole in. , I was laughed
at ilnd abused for my folly ; the wise-aci- j

alleging ths't riy land would be burned Up
for years, and totally ruined; all which I
disregarded, and applied my soapor's ashes
every day in the year, reeking from tb vat,
without any mixture whatever.

"I tried six acres mixed up with earth ;
but I found ft was ofify cT6Tn'g things by
halves. My land nevef burned, hili from
the time of the application, became of tX

dark green color bordering upon black, and 1

has given me more, but never less than two'
tons per acre, ever since."

. - .,. ,.
Liquid Manure. W believe there is no

system of enriching the land for small gar-
dens, with a view to perfection of crops, so'

truly economical and so easily available as'
that of using liquid manure. We occasion-
ally beaf of a gardener, or an amateur grow-
er of some special plant of crop, that has
practiced enriching with liquids, but it is'
only occasionally ; jet tho result of every
record is in its favor, and a searching inquiry
into any extra production of fruit, flower,;
or plant almost inVariubly gives watering
with liquid manure as the cause. There is
li' a'lniost evi?y fam'ny waflte of liquids,
which usually go' into the sewer or drain, or.
possibly upon the road, where they are of
no avail, but if saved, by being conducted
to a tank', would enrich the entire garden
spot of vegetables, small fruits, furnish stim
ulus to the rose finer otner nower borders.
and keep the grass plat green and fresh
even in the hottest and driest weather of

The use of a little plaster
(gypsum) occasionally thrown in and around
the tank, would always keep it. sweet andr
cfean. By the, tfte and practice of liefnid
manuring no delay need ever occur in plant-
ing time because of the manure not being
on band, or not being iu a sufficiently rot-

ted condition ; but planting could proceed,
and the application of manure be mad at
leisure. The Agriculturist:,.. i .,

Jilt Item for Thee' Cfnow ERs. Charles'
Downing ssys that be once witnessed a re-

markable change produced on the body of
a pear tree by mean of wrapping it in straw.'
Tlie tree was a Brown Beurre, grafted about
seven feet high from the ground, upon a
stock which for years had not grown at ra-

pidly atf graft, and presented a decided
bulge or swelling at the j unction of the graft.
This smaller portion was incased in straw
about two inches thick, and at the end of
two seasons it was found on removing th
straw fhc.1 the 6oh'tiiacted or heretofore
smaller stem had swollen to the full size of
the graft above, presenting but a slight in-

dication o? the poiut of union between graft
and etocW.

This is an item of interest, add many tree
growers who nave trees wnn contracted,
stems, evidence of some natural want of
affinity witji the graft, may find in it a hint
fur practical use. We have ourselves prac
tised wrapping the stem of Morello cherries,
wheu worked at a hfignt ol two or ture
feet with the free growing or sweet, varie-
ties, with moss, and thus kept them swel-
ling regularly with the growth of the graft
for yeais. Exchange. .

Av New Fertilizer roii GraV-ei- . Th
California Farmer says : Bora two yean
since we spoke of g system practiced by.
some scientific growers, of euricbing' their
vineyards, by Cutting into fin bit th
spring prunlngs, and plowing in the same,'
thus returning th needed' material for ma-

nuring tb vine. W bav seen this expe-
riment carefully and successfully tried and'
have seen its good results, which is th
keeping of the Boil light snd porous, and
giving to tb vineyard wholesome look
and heavy crop. W bop thoa tin grew
era tbst hav been in tb habit of burning
up their grape wood, or carting it off, will
hereafter chofuj the wood finely, aid plow
it in deeply, and they will find their vine'
yard very greatly benefited thereby.

ARbmarkaslb Stiax Plow. A' Call-fornit- tn

claims to hav invented' ft steam'
plow with which, be says, bs can plough
from thirty to forty acres psf dsy for fl.oO'.
per acre, in soils fres from' stones strong
roots and' stamps. If this claim be wall,
founded, tb iuventor f th ulow would
hav littles difficulty in making a fortuu oa
tb prairi lands of the Western States,'

i wur.u isrmers wouia readily psy him
M-0- 0 per m IW nil IB IM ft f)01l
ll,- - WfJB.
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